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B. B.A. (P8rt-lIl)Xramination

INDUSTRIAL LAWS

limo-Thrcc Horm] [Maximu'n Marks.-80

N.B. :- (l) Attcmpt ALL quesrions.
(2) All questions carry equal marks.

(a) Define Industrial Dispute and objects oflndustrial
DisputeAct- 4

(b) Write sho note on Arbitation. 4

(c) Explain Unlair labour Practices. 4

(d) Give the difference between lock-our and lay-off
4

OR

(e) State the machineries for rhc investigation and
settlement ofdispute. 4

(f) Give the diflatace betqrcen rEtsrEhmenr aDd cloue.
4

(g) Write a Dote on publication of repon and award.

4

(h) Define Continuous S€rvice. 4
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2. (a) Defirre Trdde UnioD and objccts of the l't.l e Ulion
Act, 1926. 4

Stale the dutics ofa Registcred 'tiadc Union. 4

What are the disqualificarions of oflice-hearcts of
the'Iiade Union ? 4

Wrile on 'Lnmt,rdty F om Uability h €sc of CrimirEl
Conspimcy". 4

OR

Explain the registration of'[rade Uniou. 4

Give the EovisioDs relared to utilizatiotr ofPoliricat
Fund ofa regislerEd tade union. 4

Give the provisions related to cancellation of
rcgistration ofFdde ltrrion. 4

Givc $e rights alrd pivileges of a rcgistcred lrade
rlriIr- 4

Explain the cortrposition and firnctions ofAdvisory
Board as per Confact Irbour Act, 1970. 16

OR

Dcfine Contract lr.bour, Worlman and give the
provisions rclated to lhe facilities provi cd to the
workman by tlie contrsctor. 16

Glc the pmvisions of Factolies Act, 1948 Ngarding
safety ofwotkeE. t6

OR

Stat€ the vaicEs penalty provision providcd in
Factories Act, 1948. 16

5. (a) Write the short note on Employer under Worknun's
Compensarion Acl. 1923. 4

Write the short note oD Partial Disablemerf. J

Write a nots on nolice and claims ofthe accidcnt.

4

Give the povisions relalr.d to Medical Exafitnation.
,l

OR

Defuie DeIEndenl. 4

Write short note on Total f)isablemenl. I
Write a note oD repons of fatal mcidenls. 4

Explain in briefmethod of calcu.lating wuges undcr
Workman's Comprcnsation Act, I 923 . 4
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